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nxG ENJOYS
the method and results when

i ia a Iran if ia nlaaoant

j refreshing to the taste, and acts
tJryet promptly on the Kidneys,

f and Bowels, cleanses the sys-- r

fgktuailv, dispels colds, head- -

j aUQ levers nuu curea uuuuuai
Ration. Syrup of Figs is the
t remedy 01 its Kina ever pro-c't-J,

pleasing1 to the taste and ac- -

Ktion ami truly bene6cial in its
ornrnf1 nnlv fmm the mnof

.jjy and agreeable substances, its
excellent qtiuuneu commenu it

il and have made it the most
Jar remedy Known,
rnip of Figs is for sale in 50c
$1 bottles by all leading drug--i

An reliable druggist who
7 not nave it on nana will pro--
l it promptly for any one who
Is to try iu Do not accept any
fjtutc.
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ea! Estate- -

Insurance,
AGENTS.
sLLn;ar.3f;e property on commlsflon,

: kt. f rents". alco carry a line of first

KKirance companies, building lota for

ffirciit addition?. Choice residence
--til al: of the c'.ty.

zl SMoiwli A Lynde building, ground

:riir.f W in hull it Lynde bank.

e vou called at

fill III si

not, you had better, for

will find lots of Silver

: Gold Novelties as well

a large assortment of

latest in Fine Jewelry,

ponds, etc.

ED.FOLSOM.

TREFZ & CO.
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School Books. ...

Toys, and

Candy.

j'l Fourth Avenue,

e
3

U

Birkenfeld's Old Stand.

MADE THE MQ)EL.

Washington the American Ideal
of School Pupils.

HIS BIRTHDAY C0MMEM0LATED.

Interesting Patriotic Kxerciaea li Rock
Island School Buildings Yeaterd ty The
Father or II l Country Honored In Kaaay.
Declamation, Story mad Song; The

Pursuant to a patriotic custom, Wash
ington's birthday anniversary was fitting-
ly commemorated la the Rock Islatd pub-

lic schools yesterday.
Building No. 1.

The primary room of Building No. 1,
taught ty Miss Freeman, participated
in a short patriotic programme. Em-b'e- ns

suiting the day adorned the room.
The exercises included:

Song, America; The Liberty Bell.
Washington's Idea of Swearing. This
Noble Nation, Twelve Maxims of Wash-- ,

ington; 8hort 8ketch of Washirgton's
Lire; Tribute to Washington, Our Flag.
Salute to the Flag.

becond and third grades. Miss Mary I.
Yates, teacher Calistbenic drill, Hchool;
song, America, school; recitation, Why
we Celebrate, Carl Francis; Quotation,
school; biography, thirty pupils; Bong,
Always Speak the Truth, school; Inci-
dents in the L;fe of Washington, Herbert
Bowman; recitation, The Battle of Tren-to- u,

Cora McKown; recitation, Charles
Strupp; gone, Happy Children, Hchool;
recitation, Aiarx Harder; Hatchet song,
school; recitation, The Mother cf Our
Country, Ollie Bertiaux; dialogue, Our
Flag, Harry Repine and school, song,
Good Night, school. The root a was
prettily decorated for the occasion. The
other rooms of the building will celebrate
Friday.

Second Grade, Miss Achsah Crane,
Teacher Soog. America, by the school;
recitation, Washington s Monument,
Edith Richardson, Vinie Eizel, Josie
Carlson, Emma L;mlstrom. Eila Wood,
Minnie Sehnert, Lillie Stultz, Maggie
Peterson. May Wiltich. TiUie Irwin;
recitation, The Truithful Boy, Kinvon
Moore; recitation, Don't Tell a Lie.
Hchool; Always Speak the Truth, school;
Acrostic Washington, Harry y eager,
Her.ry Bowers, John Stewart, Eddie
Coyne, Fred Melow, Frank Thomas,
John Surman, Frank Htithrant, Willie
Perve, Bennie Blocklinger; exercisi, cl- -
istbenics, school; song. We Live Oar
Coun'ry, school; recitation, The Ameri
can Flag. EJna Alter, Lors Stulz. Fl )r
ence Huller; Salute to the Fits school
sone. ThroejChecrs for the R' d White
and Blue by the school.

Itulldlng No. S,
Ac Bu lliag No. 5, Mi s Sir ah John

son principal, the exercises were etcee.J
incly entercainiag and patriotic , Miss

Ildttie Kinner, if the Eighth grade, con
ducting them. The mnu hull, where
they were 'd. was crowded. The
characters o George Wasbinijton. Uacle
Sim and the O xl les of L;.b?ry wtre
properly costumed, th pr.rimme
being as follow?:

Washington, song bv pcfc oi; 1.'!rr,
of wtlvmt rinmuel Kennu.ly; Ma'chiiic
Through Georgia, song by acn Jol;Gjnr
Washinsr:on, Rath

Diy, Kitie Elwardt: Sw ry f

America. Ada Ammrmto; U.rshiiiV of
Washington, Jsmes MirfiL'ld. John E'roh
hoes. Joseph Carnts; O r Oar ;ttonl
House the Old Flag is Fioa'.iDij, Annie
Kane: I Would Tell of Washington, Ger-

tie Steelman, Hat'.ie Ilenrichsen. E la
Ilenricbsen; Hunah for General Wtsu-ingto- n,

Edna Frev, Lulu Enaack L'lUi
Buyer, Beside Close, Agues Keliei ; Bt-:l- e

Cry of Freedom, song by ssboo';
Washington' Life, Maggie Kellev, An-

nie Larkin, Hattie 0iLock; Ojr Heroes.
Annie Larkin.

A Revolutionary Sccry; Theo F.-e-y.

Rosie Meenan, MatUe Stecmaa, Ma-gar-

Frey; Crossing the Delaware, Hallie
Eberhart; the National Flag, Florence
Chamberlain; Flag of the Free, song by
sehool; The Bays we Need. Harry Lar
kin; Our Heroes, John Owens; L fe of
Washington, Jessie Harrington; Tno Old
Flag Forever.Edith Quayle; Battle Hymn
of the Republic, sonic by school; A'1 Hull
the Land of Liberty, Nno Nor uore,
Mamie Cary, Carrie Clfmenr,.
McConochie; February Tw.:nty-- cos.il.
Joe rlwajne; Seven ecn Hundred aoii
Thirty - two. Mary Mtdnocbie, Julia
Hartman; Seventeen Hundred and eW- -

eniy-flv- L'zzie Eiw.rJf; Revolnti riary
Tea, song, tiih'h grade; lnapenuenca
Bell, Annie McNeal; G iudes Liberty,
Eunice Stephsne; Uacle Sam. Frink
Means; Uncle Sim, song. bT school
Thirteen States, Eighth gride: Liber y

and Uncle Sam. Eunice Stephens sad
Frank Means; George
George Forter; Tribu e to the Mt uiory
of Washington. Josie Mirfijld, Viome
Schneider, Dacie Myers, Fiornnco Tat,-oe-

Katie Hart; Blls of Mt. Ve-nr- n r
Ringing Today. Agnes Breniiao: Wiiv
the Bells Rins--, Ella Gi'ler; Mt. V rnon
Bells, aong by schco ; cl.isinj t.d .

Hattie KeuntT; Am.nc-- , nci bv xSi'i-.- l

Itulldinc No. C.

At building No 6 Miss Ann Ki.lumr
rick, principal, the pupils s"m'j d in

the auditorium, the pr jfcntmaie beiti

carried out as follows:
SoBg, America, acboo"; recitation,

Geortfe WshiPloD. Chsrlry Alt rv, An-

nie Behreni", Harry Guthorunpson. Anni
Lindhorst; music, autoo rp duet, Mnud
Liscom, Flora Uanavic; recntiona. Bob-

bie; Celebrated Washington's Binlidy.
Lowrie Casteel; Courtship of lrry
O'Dee. Jessie Teskt; Gtore WaRiiiog-ton'- s

Birthday, Mav Garnvtt; sonz by

double quartette. Lillie E.kbnrt, Oiga
Swanson, Elsie Wiisou, Ida Ullerxeyer,
Ollie Ebmke. Loula Al ers. Annie 3ah-ren- s,

Lucy Ittntr; rei:iaticn, Ojr Flag.
Cora Guthrie, MaD'ie LHtig, o!he
Bromley. Loula Alters, Liila Bernett;
music, violin solo. Vana Timm; r cita-

tions. The Rueglea Fsmily. Edna I avis;
John Henry Jones. Floyd Liggett; anisic,
violin boIo, Elfrida R"th.

BuUdlng tio. 8.
The day was appropriately observed

at No. 8. Miss Bridie M. Egan, princi-

pal. At 8 o'clock tbe children assenole

TILE AlitfUS, TllUHSDAY. FEBRUA1IY 23, 1893.
in one room, which had been decorated
with the stars and stripes. Washington's
picture holding a prominent place. A
programme was carried out, including
recitations and national songs.

THE THEATRE.

The KaUroad Ticket," Last Evenlnc
Conaiag Attractlens.

"The Railroad Ticket," a farce cem- -
edy on tbe Hoy t order, was presented at
Harper's tbeatie last evening by Blainey
& Gaitea' comedian. On the whole
tbe entertainment gave satisfaction,
aboundiag as it does 1b rollicing fun, the
characters of Rjbert Tickets by Willard
SImms, J. H. F. Claaher by Raymond
Finlay, Chips by Louis Wesley, Percy
Vere by Henry Blanely and Neara Acci
dent by Miss Mary Stuart being all en
joyable. The latter alone redeemed the
musical incidents, which otherwise were
rank. The scenic features were first
class as far as they went, but some of the
most attractive advertised were conspicu-

ous for their absence.
Coming Attractions.

The players in Ramsay Morris comedy
company, which will present "Joseph"
at Hirper'a theatre Friday evening, form
probably the fljest oracizition of the
kind in this country, outside of Augus
tine Daly's famous N?w York company.
The artists have ben selected by Mr.
Morris with tbe greatest cue. Included
among them are celebrated Eiglish and
American players. John Giendinning,
the leading maa, occupied the same po-

sition with Mr. and Mrs. Kendall in
Wyndham's London eimpuny. Harry
Gynettc is of the late Lester Wallack
stock company. Rub Fax and Mrs. E.
J. Paillips are from A. M. P.ilmer's
stock company. Mary P.jnfiell comes
from W. H. Crine's orgnizlion. The
leading lady of the organization is Elsie
de Wolfe, who forsook New York's 400
and fashionable life, for a staa career
Htr 8ucce.-- s as a comedienne has been
instantaneaua and briKiant No dissent'
ing critical voice has beta raided against
her work in ' Jospph.1' Miss Stockwell,
Mr. Mult in tad the remainder of tbe
players will be found remarkably clever
people.

The mo3t prominent and the best of
all the railroad coiwxly dramits of the
present Oay is "The Danger Signal,
which will be presented at the Burlis
optra house, Davenport, Sunday, mati
nee and night.

UNITED LABOR.

Trl-Clt- y Lumber Workers Organlae The
Twin-Cit- y Typos.

The mill employes of the tri ci'ies are
forming themselves into a lumbermen's
union for the purpose of bringing about
shorter hours and better . At the
mertiu? of the Khor orgnizitioo in
Davnoor; on Mon iv nijjht a tempor-

ary organization was tffected. tbe fol-

lowing heing temporary officer;:
President Glaus Munter.
Secretary Albert Neumann.
Treasurer Glaus Schellhom
The membership roll has already been

signed by about 150 and hs not been
generally circulated. The next meeting
occurs at G roth's hall at Davenport next
Siturdav night.

Mollne .Typos.
The Moline members of the Twin-Cit- y

Tpoeraphical union are talking of Drgan-iein- g

an independent union of their own.
Tbe Republican-Journ- al which is author-
ity for this announcement, says:

The Moline members some time ago
asked to have tbe headquarters on alter-
nate years in tbe two cities, but the
Rock Island members refused to listen to
it. Now the Moline craftsmen will or-
ganize a union of their own. As fully
two thirds of the the Twin-Cit- y union
fi id employment in Moline the Rock
tslandrrs will soon have a chance to taste
of their own medicine, or else become
residents of the city that gives them
work

Costumes in "Joseph."
The female members of the Ramsay

Morris Comedy company will exhibit
some striking costumes in " Joseph" to-

morrow evening. The gowns to be worn
by Miss de Wolfe, Mrs Phillips and Mifs

Penneld. are all of Parisian importation

and are notable for tbe etrikinc contrasts
on which Worth and Felix delight A
grer crepe gown to be worn in tbe third
act by Miss de ".Volfe, ia made in innu

merable pleats, and contains 150 yards in

tbe skirts alone. Another costume worn

by her in tbe same act is a superb dinner
gown in white from Worth's. A dinner
gown to be worn by Miss Penfleld is
thoroughly French in design, being com-

posed of yellow silk with trimmings of
yiolets. It is to be hoped that play-goe- rs

of the gentler aex will not lose interest in

the piece through their admiration of the
costumes.

naeamatlm Cvxea in a Day.
"Mvstic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures iu one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re-

markable and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease immed- -

i li .nppears. The first dose greatly
beneBts. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
drugeist. Rock Island.

Order Tour Ice of ! pence.
Rock Island, Jan. 31. This is to no-

tify the public that I have cut a good sup-
ply of good pure ice and that I am not in
any combination. I am bow ready to
make contracts for the coming season and
would respectfally solicit a reasonable
share of patronage.

William T. 8pbkob.
408 Forty-seco- nd street

DONE BY DOYLE.

Jim Conley Knocked Ont In the Sixth
Round at Davenport Last Night.

Some 200 lovers of the science pugil
istic assembled at Northwest Turner ball
at Davenport last night to see the go be-

tween Con Doyle, of this city, and Jim
Conley, of Buffalo. N. Y. Rock Island
was quite largely represented; what bet-

ting there was being in favor of Doyle.
The men entered the ring at 10:45. Doyle
being seconded by "Farmer" Burns while
Jack Feeney. of Davenport, was in Con-ley'- s

corner. Jim bweeney.of Davenport,
was chosen referree, J. T. O'Connor and
John Gibson being timekeepers for
Doyle and Conley, respectively,; Jack
Maaterson acting ia official capacity.
Peter O'Day. of Davenport, who acted as
master of ceremonies, it traduced tbe
men, after which they shook hands and a
moment later responded to the call of
time.

The Fight.
Both men were to all appearances anx

ious for the fight, though both were cau
tious. There were a few light exchanges
at the clos? of the round. Ia the second
round Doyle cleverly avcid9d two heavy
lunges of OjDlev's and made sharp re
turns. Con got in a few body blows but
each time received a light tap back for
his trouble. The third round opened
more briskly. Doyle forced the fighting
and repeatedly crowded his man to tbe
ropes. Con got first blood but a second
later in crowding Conley, D yle's foot
slipped and he fell. The round closed
with some light exchanges. Both men
cmiled as tbey came up for the fourth
round, Doyle looking as fresh as a peach,
while Conley seemed to be getting
wear.y Doyle continued to f jrce tbe
fighting, cionding Conley to ibe ropes
and doing some hard punching. Cobley,
however, recovered and ended tb.3 round
with some hot returns.

Conley Knocked Oat.
At the opening of the fifth round both

men were again cautious, Doyle keeping
Conley in his own corner by crowding
bim. There was lots of clinching, the
referee ordering them to break away to
less than five times. L ke the two pre
vious roonds Doyle showed his coolness
and head work, Conley being more
or 1'8S excitable. When the sixth and
last round opened Couley was breathing
hard. DojIt apparently saw it and took
advantage of it. He rushed Lis man to
tbe ropes, landing beiviU "n his fa e

aid body. Conley recovered for a ino'
msat, only to be driven bick again
Doyle landed a stunning blow on Conley';

left jaw and face and he went riown. He
tried to raise up, but fell back and lay
stretched oa the floor, while he was
counted out

The fih', was with 6 oz cloves, Conley
having the best of Doyle ia weight by
several pounds.

The '93 alendar.
It has been said by one who observes

that a study of the calendar for 1S93 will
show that the present year will have
some peculiarities. To begin with, it
commenced and will close on Sunday and
contains all or a part of 53 weeks. Each
of the seven days of tbe week have the
honor of being the first day of at least
one month. Three of tbe months begin
on Wednesday, while Sunday, Thursday
and Saturday are each the natal holiday
of two months . There are three months,
April, July and December, that cover
parts of six weeks each. Washington
birthday comes on Wednesday and Dec-

oration day and tbe glorious Fourth fall
on Tuesday. Thanksgiving will fall ou
Thursday, tbe last day of November, and
will be tbe latest Thanksgiving celebrated
within the decade. In fact it can never
be any later in the year. Old Santa will
visit us on Monday. As this is the
World's fair year, all these peculiarities
are excusable.

Msltnm in Fatvo.
Because a thins; la small In size.

Tl ink not twill pay to scorn it ;

Some Insects hare a larger waist.
But lift less tban the hornet.

Some people may, perhaps, scorn, on account
of their dlminntlveness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Bnt a trial of tbem convinces the most
scornful skeptic, that they wUl care constipation,
dyspepsia, sick and bliloos headache, quicker
than their larger walsted competitors, the old
style pUl.

CROCKERY AT THE CROCK-

ERY STOR5?:

Tumblers of all grades, the
cheapest as well as the best all
good, for that matter. Goblets,
also; they are also breaking;
don't von need a few just nowf

Chamber sets, from the useful
six-pie- sets up, decorated, for
less tban plain white. As you
begin to think of spring clean-
ing, stop and see how little a
neat toilet set costs now.

Plain white table ware a full
dinner set. 100 pieces, for $6. I
don't believe some people know
how cheap I am selling the very
best white ironetone china;
cups aud saucers, for instance,
43 cents a Bet.

The place to boy crockery is
at the crockery store.

Q. M. Looslbt.
Ccookorr Store,

UOaSoeondAvoBM.

Ono-TJaiira- ., 1 I HI H
One --lEeLlf; V71 X t

We offer at these reductions the balance of

our winter stock. In ten days our new Spring

stock will arrive (some new goods are already

in) and short work will be made of what Win-

ter goods we have on hand. This includes

Mens Suits and Overcoats.
Mens and Bays' Pants.
Boys Suits and Overcoats.
Underwear, Caps, Gloves.
Knee Pants, Shirt Waists.

Last call for Winter Goods-- Be

quick. 50c will buy One Dollar's worth.

Simon & Mosenfelder,
Rock Island House Corner.

00K8, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FRUE. SEES, FREE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving

away, free, 2? different kinds of books, at the

late Carse 6k Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as low as

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

The Columbia :

Has just received a nice assortment of

Baby Carriage
at away down prices. Underbuying, underselling, and
spot cash. iU hustle them off in a hurry. Call early.
First come fi-e- t rjeived.

OUR NO. I BODY.
Bleached Reed, upoo's't-re- in "e-tonn- e,

witb parasol, larg s z.fi 68.

OUR NO. 2 BODY,
Bleached reed, stellaccd and var-

nished, urholstered in reio:.r.e.
Brussels mat. 6.35.

OUR NO. 3 BODY,
Reed bleacher), with tx aded posts
and knobs, 16th century finiRn. up-

holstered in silk pluth, parasol aatin
with lace ede. Brussels mat. a big
bargain, f 11 .70.

F. J.
1728 iv.

OUR NO. 4
A teauty. f 11.90.

OUR NO. 5 .'.

Can't be beat. $15.30.

IS
Up to 25.50 that cannot be

by any other firm.

TO SUIT.
Can give you whet la to suit; lutber
tire wheels extra.

THE COLUMBIA,
YOUNG, Proprietor.

Second

BODY,

BODY,

RANGING PRICE
dupli-

cated

WHEEL8

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy..
HORST VON KOECKRITZ, ;

Analytic anil Dispensing Pharmacist

Is cow located in his new buili'.int; at the corner of FitUi aveuue
and Twen'j.third street.

Opera JESLo use Saloon
GEORGES C HAFER, Proprietor.

V'-

1C01 Second Awmef Cernei of Sixteenth Street, Oppelt Hrpr TteU.

The choicest Wine, Liquors. Beer and Cigarsalwa9 on H&nd

TnoLaacaSvery Day -

'
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